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Re. 12, 3-.1-c.e.eric.k.1  J. 21701 
- 8/15/77 

.... 	' 4 
Senator C:ep_rles Fathiets 	

_ 	I • U.S.S.e.eate 	
....- ...• Was..h.i-eton, D.C. ..204-10 	 _  

„Dear Lac, 

I an distressed that you would oven appcaz- to accent steel vile etuiff without oven ” • re about it. If it were not so Oxede3liten, 56 totally authoriteriai an:: the yr-act-la I o....er ova governeeent I'd call it 	I knew the FK.  would do this 	of thime- . .if I did not ask you for copies of whet re:tat-eel to roe, so that there .could be P re 3 X,a,:.;e in the cohiet.ttee'a files, I lato'e I tt.S.1.;E‹! ,T,c)-r,re!..k.er and Pect.e-t, neither of wleoe-  retsieeneeee, • 
- • 

• e • 	lilest I've gone th.rough thus far is obvioualy ineoeplete for the re.te-.1.od sexoeately 	• t  . covered.. Whether it is included-, out of order, in whet I ere told is yet.to be sent I 'bar, no way of leeece.-ins. I have passed the 11/8/66 recto to }-e.e.e.-Le, Vetsoe. for LP..." that.youe-cozheittee printed vitro: t names and the attechreed. nemo on ens. If you hers reetee'..ne.?_ a coley, the bottoe half of true first pace. and the first peeette- naph of the nee-one:1 e.re oc the copy prOvided to ne..,1;o rea_son her been give:. Tee. no claim to ezeteeptioe is eeteetfie-!,. here or elsewhere. This has bocOneetese-atand.ar.d Fa/ eeettete to frustrate suceessful teeeteele  If I get 6 	to e11 the - ole_eptien_e nvolvetd. it well he a rhajur job just to L.:0 th.eou, all of this eteeeLn. In itself that inpeties Lee other 	r 	Te.ey !int-eel to etop it, as ri_not.:e reezee you ma not have Beyer. '''The deeerezer 	con.sidereble 	he i.e not bt.02.pe:! nod-." This was in coenection vith a scher.e they had for having az &cent sue me. I've recently deposed that autheritarier. dr. ter_ nil 	he rode a refereece to th.cee records of which I then had no keecriled_iee after the ceepiesitio_ was over, riot to interfere with it, I told the AU.Sb and representative of the Pi?: Ceffiee of Le.,;11.1 Ceeensel that if be would sue I'd waive the statute of lieitations. I later wrote this retie the aaree et. -Leg hie to see and pet his repetaticre and his work on the 15.7ae. Re ham, not ree.sloredeel. I did not 1ih".1 hir... 	work about lin is eocurate aid faithful. 
For still their power and their leillinteess to use it, wit-epes: se.hteeeLteee to hneale rat; w-ith a vurious suit L. the reteee-  of en agent, these people are like night-enc.:9.1es. They can do s land of dirty work only it secrecy. I'll C.C.7-t to their a...At:IA.1e fees of deeelieht 	respee. 5.14.-  to the epecifics not hidden in the 11/8/66 attschnent. 
The oper.ins' paragraph ie factually ..ireec.curate. This, too, is lee-nice:I of the cxe to koov. The pu„^poee of the !nee:curacy is p.lt-dcrwr., I'm only a chicken feeeeete. 	ereeeee 1 had not been for years and their files also sh.ev this. 	_ 	.  Nert they have cy Se.hate szployeeent, azeal.e. with the wrong dates, &r, 1-„e  is attributed to wpernittir-g certeix irSorreetion to leak to the pr es. ;7:e-ea/it-or 1,-Yollettes state! that Veisbere had been dtianeise-ed for a beeeeh, of trust irvolv-̀,_ne the relea:eo of enctridertial irifo)-...etion to a newspeper and the Seeneter lees quite certain. the neeen2eFer w8-5 the 	Yorker,' a fed-c.cr eaat coast oteeenunist ne.e,:eeper,to 
rreeept that I was fired, wha ck i.e 3710 t. literally true, every word of this is fa .es, 7 'was not on the Seeate lxleiroll. I eloeted rot to gc baek to the job f'roe we c.hi I tree det-eiled. I we_s the actaleeiatretive E.teteietee:t to the ..tkAreinistretor of th, A.deedreiretretien. I was thou the comx.ittco'e 	cu.etodtan of he pUblic reecornILanele/ t nothetreg else. The coetnittee held no etecret.etie..erdr.o:nd/ 1-7sBeee..ed _1121  'aft; 2'6 S to 	 •-•4 , 

• - . 
• There also was no leak-. The reateri.e.1 was 	 ou can get 	froz -the Library 

.•  
- 	

. 	. • • - 

71, 
After very lore,: effort I've finally obtained xn :tnstalreent of the 13.17e ree.orde or, le.e.!..ee If voe read 	last letter you :Ley recall I 	you IS you lead te.ker, at face. ereelue w)-.1.at 

• - 
you end others on tb.e L'herch co:L-dttoe had. beep eit:to.e. feed about those of us called `"crit'..‘eziee.. of the lit.rre.e, do e r:-.--.i.asion: I h.s.ve now read peirt of wheat you were eLven.. -: 	• 

• • • 



' 

of C0.,4:7-oss. Fir •y Berger came Al4ross relevant recordain the Kine 1:orkers recors in which be vas workinc last au=er. It WAS a letter to ''ohs Lewis fro= °e_re-nar '".Pat" 
Jackson, a ""Twis lobbyist an.e. a close friend of mina. It re:Soled no of what 1 h TortTotten, that a a,..:prior had tole ne to elLve proofs to a reporter. r.-..niever, the record was publlc, the vonnle vas beiaz printed and it w not aeoret 	Ona of 
DT jobs we to nake the galley proofs awilable to the press instead of transrts because the corporate officials from w'roa ve took tosti.mony were pe.).-:- tt€•d to col-rect. 
their teetimony. 

(Eanry said he had 	aeF: to gloving andoreent of a your.„-: ne_r_ evE:r.va eluded aorat)ing else I'd foreotten, that I prepared testinosky for the aavir-E, 	the 
Y4.gaer Ant azd it vas solid testikony that vas not rebutted. It was de L' 	by one of 
LATais' top assistants. Renenber, this is the 19>0.s.) ' • 	 . 

The reporter vas not a Co=runist . e vas an anti4o=unist. It was not the Daily 
Yorker. It le az a labor news eervica. The man vas the late Ferry .1:o n, if you ;clew hiz 
w!-.ex:  be en.6. 	 Pleischar had the public-relations agney ii.e.nry now has. • . • • IT'he reel reason1.0aPollete wanted to E 	 is et rid of me a that Jackson and I lo'!--cd • 
another appropriation for the aul,co.7-ittee he wilted to 	Ea eDt 	 on 
hie father's reputation.. ;ie did not like to work and on the co:-...-:_ittoe he d.it non.s. I prepared his first quetioninc, at the first hearitc, having to work aro..ind the clo.6.: for 
dere to do it while he was living it up, not over. EJ.ovinc up at the of:ice. The root -wo: he ever did was to read. a brief:J.ng it advance of the hearioz. That investigation was of the riEratory worker Bit...at-ion in Califorr Ste!_nbeak's.Grapes of 'Wrath? `Without re e.nd that lobbyIn.g, whi ch 	to 	n 1 YD there never would have boen that invT;stition. :should I 	 now? Or • — 
then? has it wromg then? So the first 	hAe a oo-,:platnt, hc-wever 	it 1.:5, 
Iftiollete got his vengtance In a as he could dere-ad vitb his 	r.iprort. Part of the next pe.rajraph is obliterated it my c.oz7. 7'n certr.in it is ps prejudicial 
and 117.fai. thfl.:1 as what re:Leine, that 1 vas one of 10 f!..red by the Stets cauSe of 5 	Ci CM of being a COr-711LI S t or llavinE co7r7!ar2.st esnpnthie 5 	t!7,in toes say ,  
"Te was Inter allowed to resia.: withoLlt 'oe iudi cr:•," 	 fpct I led 	deft n. 
of tne 10 of us and arranE:ed for it. XI: later withdr-hwing its action, of E6ower an F. the }'3J, State apologized for it. The hir...line of the  day,' 	 hive 

in the files your conmittee had, ...ass Qbackee, down.* It vas a ploy by the N 	e 
. igho had moved in and taker, i-ootrol over more than woocurity" utZer the YI'CF..rren AC t, 
bell un:or.ittitutional. 

I think I wrote you after obtaininE part of the State - files only. Iren State asked. 
the YT7 for a nay-:.•-hack on re the FBI lied and said it had no files on.  me. n'o re.-sot is al..TA:rent: these records cannot stand cmazination and they were not 	to let thi:n be 
ar.. red it a loyalty hear-inc. That the TT: did lie is In tho record.? I've .:!uat obtained 
fro: it, to=-ether with the hich-level contortions .to contrive a se:-..an:ic.e21:: 	The. 
deal they finally cookeel up is a typical non aecluatur - State hit not eared t. en to in- TeatiLate me. 	• 

114,y defense was pro bons,  by the law firo then hea-ted by the late .).1.)d Le Thz;_n7-. e.r. Arnold.. 
I /-44!".h.11;:ed, hir when be vas it charges of IJ anti-trust, with all Icy inc-7,5tiEntive report::_n, 

Y 	, 

— . 	. 	• -•• — • f...- ^•••••••• 	••,•• ■•• e.,,.••••• or, -• • -••-•-p Iv* - 
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on Ilazi cartels and the like. ra or one of the other pP_rtners inter&st.:t of the Xew 	Berald '2r1Ouns, who assiened Bart A.r.dreva to do a story. It Is 	of the 
u-issing iron the State file and the one I've just re,cef.verd. It in,:auded an interview 

.1.1th .over in which) Eonvar told him that there 'really i 	nothi_n: aLAir.st any of U.3 ea' 
that if a couple had be.i.st his acployees he'd have' told us that vc,1:ne-; 	we soulf 
be careful about. State vas forced to "ba'rk do-. n.* /le vzre virtuAlIs all Jevs. Two wore 

.Frotei-es of EAri;Arot hand, 	 . 



/t has been 	nontbs ainc.-2 7 wrote Dtste 	corrs.ot-inz th files It did l ot have, far fro= all, under the rriVacy Act. X eit1.21 aws_it a m-.9.-,--onse Evrd t.`:le rest •t:' the files.. ...• 
Text there is the real ees-., "It is allege.'_ that Ilei..s.sri; held ar..,a_-_, al celebraticc. of ti.‘e Pussies Alevolution. ...a picnic at his resic'.enr....s. 	vas atte.-2ed. by 25 to 730 tm- known people..." 

tires that many people were at the. few, not the 7vs-a,.was on 'the ann_ua1 - f4t.i..ce of thc 	 Board for liashincton-area oervic-e p...e.reo.s.nel. and. - ]d-es. 101::: it ves. not at the tir,e of the P-ussiaz, rircrolut-ior., which w<-.s in Novezb4.r, "hut is Septe_bs.1*.r, afte r 	hiL;-h holy af-Ays. It was a:r.r-E•r. EtY! 17 	rTil-Jbi we 1:-.urri. You siould re:...-.-nber the deliest of kids in seeing e 	hatch, baby o-17-ioks, das..7,:_s. and E oaae arid other fart creatiz-es. That is what it was. -They had a ;,ionic at oar 	no.nort).--  In the Fat's o.n reconda rather than those they p-....s.5ed alortr- the "allear..-' 
The estualif-y is that in those Bays, at the request of 	I he!.. chs..71,-,-1-.E-r,?: the Imo`; to :,.-•e.aceful 	 in imultry. Inter St.ato a_gked re to eo 	 that Low to raise better chickens. You 1t.4,5,  not r --,o.a.11 It but I won first 	for the vhoTle Urated States in t.ni• only d_ressed poultry conpetit-lcm ever hel-d. You ehoOd _ wor.-1: for the poultry Indastcy. 
7 do not 3%-slow wi...at was masked in the copies provide-'_ roe. I have 	 are less that, full a 	nuch less th.az trJth_ft.1.1 about soma, 111,..e their 	up with- the Dies co.s....ttce in an attenpt to fra--le me. To survive that r•onatrous basinos 7 h, to  take. a Erar.d, 	ev:as fron the ACSA and then pel-sivade it to 	the D-ies 	 - that has not hap Wined :duce an:.: I /mow of no aarlier C.t4e. -/%_f ter 	17, tk! the F'.31 had f 	b.f.:. as by gy persi stance n.1 one by e.i 	t 	 - Off$oe of the L.S.Attorn.ay 	lieshir1/2,--tor_ arc! later &ief 	s  1,4! SO IJUO respect and leo much conce.rn for me that he 	n' jury 	 e told ge the time 1)....r-ht. cone when 	 it for 1.-,y 	e'v-asa what he had seen, If he were not dead. would not be•tellinf you 	 ths• trar_3-- ot-iyt is not in ry office I can locate it if you have ar,y doubts, 	 -- entire ce_reer 	an effort to atone for what he had erzist done to a 	v -̀sioh is what I then was. Tr.e ?al had had •t-wc ants confine ma, 1.1.1eE,-,11,y, to 	r.z- into aLEr.-_-- inc a false con.fession. I merely sat and refuzad.. ihen they V.I.irled 	let 17..! law7er, 

	

	in, the lay fir= 	re-AY-301 arrand for :ac;:a0z.'s defLse e Sri cr_ds, 7S.x e 1/eas Acheson -earl others of t)-.:at fir.:, le:AO I !:.et thros-„P's ‘-anknon, ran lice 	 he asked then to be Co,.T.nsel. The union die r_l.c..); 	provide 	 _ be--ease the whole frazeup had as Its ad3ed purpose 	the 
The F3a hns not ,ven me the copy of the felse co!afesslf,on it tried, to pre43-_--re Ire and i_st--.L.7_-idate me into 	rowevor, it e/f.iyod. 	F.1.71,-.; Enve area r.-.,-Nor-d had actually distributed it to FBI offices. 7 hyve n 2.N:,: 	referris.,?, to it, 	l'icsa ha'  to cop a plea. for his wretched minion.. _ 

• • . The &ape ra.r. was also in on a real plot to throw P..vosevelt 	r.,i.de 	 c trustiz.: the F.5.2 with these r-ec-on_N bellevtr.c they'd be `,--e.tua-nad. It vas a ahl.i.,:d r.., nc_rtz  thy;. It involved the hi&..-.-est gilitery 	. soy 	t X'm 	 recor,d_a  to- *tl...el for AL archive for acne years I'v.5 	tryiuc to 71,0,4ptti:V 	 for de osft, for atudorts tce!..a,y grid for the future. The 	 of JriaiiOO has p..-ori toe, contemporaneous proof that the FBI 1.'1(.1 to 1^-5 over the 4.S .siosition of 	Tar. to have destroyed the.--, mean.ir-e; a coo they rah 5. 	 s on :re tAirry,--d. • the F3I after the allege-°_ date of destruction. Y aysi. .t i„hp next lo. 	 -• •. _ In the F31 recorcta there is an alIeL,..tice-1 that 7 ins a co--worker, put in a us...-TA2.s: pith, one suix*cted of 5_,:voivec,,-..nt in the ''''3'rNacory" c.-ries. If 	 o..):-:-tvnt. was th case of a 1.iboral 	 Silvel-r.seter. The 	rafe.:•e:t asa:-'s to be that my 	33 when I worked for the k,--overr,•:..,.:) 4, 	.at A pity 	hirr... 1 -';; ry' boss because the Kovernz.ent Pat ize to work uncle:- 	I ttn nnt to-nr..v•v'n.4-  
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politics were. 7 know 	leas et .liberel. I know he praised re for a ii 	2N7.-.sear,c'n ::?01)  
had done, to idC.rzti.fy the pro - in t 	st le bot e.s.-lers in one of the f0:2_,7 Latin 
America: lt.l a into which the 1iv-ision 	 (SO ead the rza.^ with who= I was fire..; 

 ar 1-  or who= did it etn another with who:: 7 was fired who Is?_nte,.3 me to (io it for Xr.:_s 
Obwioulay this 	or insonvition was o:.15?..ntial for our diplon-ats.) Tne al_11.(q;ed 

,Lhz, va3 	ou t of 1.1-:t country as he VaS hounded frtin job to j01:1 	e 
J.-in: he Vet-3 So Cankla, teschinc past the nee of l'etfa-E,:::nt to n.C•:e it. re had just 1-liblished tha first of a two-rol.u.-re.  

I can or_ly vo7._der whit else was fs",ricated, 	wee obliterated from the poi.-or. sent • 
to the 1/ .2:lite louse., what exists in the rt.-cords 	withheld,. 1 	never boen a Cvni.sunizt. 5nat I vas a rem .")eaer 	 tt:. el..that in the epochs' 	BEr:net.-2 - who= I 
was. 	of the rev 	govern=i'ent. That I ea not ever. a p-_rty-lini_u; D:.-.aoc..rat you should 
know %er; yell. I doubt I have Ichown a doze.n-Co:7_•.11_,)ists in r:ci 64 years. 7 have..1:11Vrin reny 
more who could be called fasoista. 	. . 

• • • 
Two aspe.cts cf this trouble ne much. One in that you appear to have let yourself be 

influenced unilaterally well as you ;now me end my beliefs. That..you 	credit exu.c.h 
btuff without oven ark.-.ing JAG al n.ot re:s.11ond 'hen I raise:: the czuoY.ion with. you_. The 
other is that this reflects to me the ce;.,ebi_lity of the Yr:: and oth.ers 	it to in4-t- 
r-idate the 4'.0L.;..71::s.S 	 Conzress is 8'.,tusilly LoVesti(,etinZ it ani ther.. 
33'01: whet they can 6.0 to you and the 	 Arld it ie a fact, these 
a'Xr.to..--.1.tflritn..5 have the ne.,,_n.s. and the dicposition to hurt those whn 
lac, which they represer_t 	 vho 1--an tc ro_n for re-election }gas 
to think about. 

In the records 7  have received there it a there of repo2-1-.inc, critical. of 
in the Conzress to clean up the Mess the executive Nz-ncics and 
the .Tri: assassination. 7 do not hive that faith -todp-r. .ks you r...* hive seRn I've he 
erposin: the dishonesties of the Rouse co7.:ittoe, which is u-i-dted 	 tc 7.47, in 
tIr...stified criticisms of the ar-ehcies. I guess the middle is a 7..oneay 3-f...hce and that 
'Wordsworth- to correct about being in the forefront in an era of 	 first book., 
7ou me  recall, aske.3 for CO:Zre55 to 172veStiCate.. IOU 51-07.-le to Y.a=y Cellar About it 
in 1965. The F does not like that. These records show it. 

In the records I have f;me over I do Lot think there i8 a vir ,-le rte, r. that ie 
truthful and fair. Bone of the contrivances, especially about the perfection of the 
Dircfctor when he Made terrible mistakes, are aickl-<:ing. T'hey dj.ffer in deLree only fro.„: 
Nr"-..Lat 	heva seen in capture3 files of enema authordte.rie7i.m. ?hat 	717: r7,77.C, in that there i5 involved r.uch r.ore than the hurt to me. This rel:.-rer-ente a clear and I-rest—t 
dear to the country any to a frf.„-e a;sten of eociety. 

That hurt to r.2 as the desipn is explicit. Prior to obta_i7, these records I hid 
obtained, others is as YtL& euft. They spell it out. This is nc,v 	a co...rt re-cord in 
a case im which the TET. is Adefend.!..-nt. They have not challen--ed it in e._ 	y. Troy 
cer...not. It is their on record, their ovr. words, the c' -,.at of thr?ir dictator. 

Perf&ction is not a hum6m state, tec. Nov that ny health is e..E8Am 5.2:2e:ire:I I 8.m tore 
etp.i-niAily when I eo over roords 	tease, to consider ny 

• record for accu:L-ac'.:' is oz,timly untouche-d. I hive no reaspz to te as::,!-_ed of rj rt,c.orc for  
intaPrity. X do find, thanks to the F3I's entirely 1:..pru?-2r 	that 7 was 7ruch too 
conservstive at the bccinniaz, lapsh tao4;':.:e7ly.Ls in o. akin. :„Custific.0.7.„!! for 

last rat 1 Irse. r15coverinc fro: 116eu.toni8 and pleura &'Z". 	t.'tfter I 
vas hoLrite_led for acute thronboi4lebitis. By then V.,are had Lt?en 	 I fea 
it has increased ainoe. There DOW is an inco!:pletely 	 -0o7,p7Licet-ion... 
have uodarts.ken an c:norroua job. I W41.1 do as isjch of it as I 	:dell as T rags for 
whatover good it can do, .0-etever value it can har©. 7 have 	for a Ierr.5,:-..?nt a.,-‘7,hir •  
of all r4s records. Fria incauL'xs the po!.nom I et Boe'dn.c from the col,:rr,nr2t. 	have aiVEre 
all peraonal ,privacy rients _ io the, Icrchive.Sut I will riae to flefen.d 	r‘5-0..t_!: 4,-ion 5r it • _ .   



Sincerely, 

EaroldVeisberc 

. . 
• "..r. 

• 

;;1 

le cball!ed?..1. To date it has never been to x7 face. Only the hind of venom to vhAeh 

and your colleacit:s have been sub:;ectei. To the de,;ree it is posl-dble for nr.r: to do .1t _  
on paper I will oorrect t?is cv-.11 .?rtpc.,-en.11. 

Ihdes.:Jread as coo-co:pliance is I have obtainer: enouc,h to provide a 1"5.1.6. Tlis to D. 

cie:.7.1e. In tir:e 1.4...rhaps tr:are will be :lore. 	 not yet co!-,plied.vith gy rer.;uests 

for the 'recor%!s on ne, from 1;71 they'have not complied. They have five;, m...? 	fov 

les.:. that 1  had obt&Lned elsewherc, and have been sittinc on are app:-at for years. I hope 

to be able to sue all these authoritarians. 

In one of the FOIA suits I tool the witness stand last year to tick of cases of 

FBI pIrjury. I was not cros;„ examined on this. No aE,ent ce.me to testify in his or-rw.m defense. 

F1.1 counsel as veil as the .10..a!, had n crach at ores-exair,i_ar,  me and d5riac to try to - 

sore of th: stuff you've been subjected to. The .:0..!nL pooped out on  1-11,. cross 

tioa and the Y31 1:vyer reined silent. 

I 'fill not accept official perjury If I Cs':4 do nothinf; about the will.ineness of the 
courts to tolerate it. I also will not be intil:indated by tiv-:3e. pc:vple. The vroac they 

do must be ended or thee- country i2 not e- Se. 7 fear the per'.1,..nt harm to tile. Tuition :pron 

the v: one that has taken most of r.:,7 recant years. 

IL the authentic sense of the abus:4 word, not that ej.ven it by the Eoovers, the 

l'OCerthyst  the Dieses and their I-Ina, .1 consider myself a patriot and rAly work a patriotic 
endeavor. liy vorh is not and nnv4r has been th< pursuit of a vhodunit. It ad:Iri,ssee the 

fuactioninz of the basic institutions of our soniety. Yhen they malfunction: ue are el 

danPer and so, in ny 	is r:presentative society an! euy meanincful concept 

cf freedo-.1. 	 - - 

linethar or riot you respond I do es.  that if you have such stuff an I have c..f.toe, 

your files you keep a copy of this 	it. If this can still be done with the rec.:or1s of 

the t;nurch co7...mittee I :could apreciete that. 

:4 
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Sep.ten1,--1-r 	1977 
1 - Mr. Mintz 

&,FFs?I'onal Affiars 

Eonorable Charles 	rathkAs, Zr. 
United States Ser.ate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Senator Mathiaa: 

This is to acic.no.flc,dge ros4pt 7;1 	PBT of your Ooomuntratioz dnti ;Vv/ust 29, 1977, oone.n:-J..n!sng' the rro.eyllom 
of Infoion-Privacy Acts (FOLFA) ro</uest of 
Pr. Sarolc:."14.14rg. 

Please be aZ!vise(I, ye havo prev.iou/y -roload doeurNents to Mr. 71,tit,s5erg pureant to t(%;.-_. prov!_aion5 of t) 
rree.5c.Jm of Inforni5Uon-Priveicy ..ctn. 

No otheY-ZTot:.;.,rylin4tion can 	rzlif!e !!r) 	dc.-1.4vAntA either reloaaed or withheld conci,rnins 74r. ',77 	g's Y.U1PA request prior to az iinIstrative ap2ela1. 

Sbonld Mr. 7e!_sb-z-rg wieb.to fill an P)/1141.nistrative"L 
appeal, it will be incant upon 1)trl to oont,sot the DelAlty 
Attorney General, Vn!.ted States D:.!partient of Justice. 
Trae.hington, D. C. 20530, (Att ,:tntiont Privacy A?peal-N!,r1tAl 
of Mom). 

As you TcyloaAtad, your  onclosnra 15 1,4Lng roturmAd 
harewith. 

Your tztaro3t is tbiz .3,Nattr 	apprcl.at&. 
ST-105 	REG-7P 
ely 
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C. M. Xeley 	• 
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